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california tribes warn of logging herbicide dangers
bybytridakhfitriccatricla king
special to the tundra times

people arearc dying says susan

burdick emphatically we believe

its because of the spraying

burdick spoke to a gathering of
indigenous peoples from throughout
the western hemisphere gathered
recently near palpalmerbcrmcr for meetings of
the indigenous environmental net-
work and international indian treaty
council

tears well up in the yurok bas-

ketct weavers eyes as she tell of the

health problems now common
among her people whose traditional

culture is based on gathering native
plants and wild foods in the forests

and along the rivers of their north-
ern california homeland

in just about every household

going down the river someone has

either had cancer or has died of res-
piratorypiratory problems burdick said
weve lost a lot of people

the spraying of plant killing
chemicals has become a common

practice in yurok country as a di-

rect consequence of clearcut log-
ging in the area according to
durdickburdick in the wake of a clearcut
broadleaf plants willwilI1 take over pre-
venting the smaller money treetrcearce

saplings from growing to a market-
able size quickly as the timber com-
panies would like in an attempt to
encourage tree growthregrowthrerc the US
forestfor6stforast service and timber compa-

nies spray chemicals over logging

areas from helicoptershelicopters every spring

burdick said adding that some of
the chemicals arc notorious as be-

ing components of the agent or-
ange defoliantdefoliadefoliartnt used during the viet-
nam war

by killing the broadleaf plants
they arearc also spreading poisons on

our basket plants on our medicine

plants and on our acorn trees which
are something we depend on she

said I1

basketry is not a craft its a

way of life burdick asserts in
my tribe when youre bomborn youre
placed in a baby basket all of our

gathering and cooking is done in

baskets

in addition baskets arcare a central

part of the tribes most sacred
dances and ceremonies the tradi-

tional wawaysys of gathering and weav-
ing baskets involves putting all the

basket materials into the mouth

making the possible presence of
toxic chemicals an even greater con-

cern and the poisons may also be

transmitted through wild game
such as deer who cateat affected
plants or through contaminated
drinking water

since the formation of the cali-
fornia indian basketweaversBasketweavers asso-
ciation five years ago the yuroksyurovs and

others have met with state and bcdfcdfed-

eral officials to voice their concerns
about the herbicidesherbic ides theyve been

promised future meetings and tests

to determine iftheres a linkfink between

the herbicidesherbicides and local health con-

cerns one EPA official suggested

labeling chemicals to direct users

away from natinativeve american gather-

ing areas burdick is skeptical

where is it that
we dont gather
were everywhere

she said theres no

time for meetings

its time to do some-
thing drastic they
need to take all this

stuff off the market
until its completely
tested

burdick has been
hit by logging trucks

and arrested for pro-

testing the spraying

the threat of herbi-

cide poisoning has
given her the means

to overcome her
natural shyness and

to travel long dis-
tances

is

seeking sup

port
she encouraged anyone ininter-

ested
ter

in the issue of clearcutsclear cuts and

herbicidesherbic ides to contact the california
indian weavers associationssociation 16894

china flats rd ncvadacityqaifevadajcity CA

95959

susan burdick yurok of the califor-
nia basketweaversbaskctweaversBasket weavers associations tells
a workshop of the health problems
suffered by her peoples because of
herbicidesherbicides weed killerskillcrs like agent
orange uuseded in conjunction with
clearcut logging in her area
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